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ioo Montaigne '* EJfays,
that ßines in the ancient Hißorians : Such as tbe Sire de
Jouiwille , a Domeßick to St . Louis : Eginärd , Chav.celhr
to Charlemain ; and of later Date , in Philip de Comines,
This here is rather an Apology for King Francis , againfi
the Emperor Charles the Fiftb , tban an Hiflory . I will
not believe that tbey haue falßfied any Thing , as to Mat¬
ter of Faä ; but they make a common Praäice of ivreßing
tbe Judgment of Events ( very often Contrary to Reaßu)
to our Advantage , and of omittitzg eviry Thing that is ttict
to be handled in the Life of their Maß er ; nuitneßs the Re-
lations c/~Me{lieurs de Montmorency , and de Bnon , <which
nuere here omitted : Nay , fo much as the very Name of Ma¬
dam d'Eftampes is not here to be foiind . Secret Aäionsan
Hißortan may conceal ; but to paß aver in Silence what all
tbe World knovjs, and Things that have drawn after them
fublick Conßeqnences, is an inexcufable Defeä . In finli
WJmever bas a Mind to have a perfeä Knowledge of King
Francis , and tbe Revolution of bis Reign , let bim fiek it
elßewhere , if my Advice may prevail . The only Profit tt
Man can reap front Gnicciardin and Beilay is, from tht
particular Narrative of Batties and other Exploits of V/ar,
ijaherein thofe Gentlemen viere perfonally engaged ; Joint
IVords, and private Aäions of the Princes of their Timt,
and the Praclices and Negotiations carried on by the Seignem
de Lancy ; vihere , indetd , there are , every vihere , Things
worthyto btknovin , and Difcourfes abovethe vulgär Strain.

C H A P . XI.

Of Cruelty.

Inclinations 1 T »ke Virtue to be dilKncl from , andfoir
to Goodneß _ thing more noble , than thofe Inclinations I

to Generoiity , and that good Nature whieb
we are born with . Well diipos 'd and well defeended Souls|
purfue , indeed , the fame Mcthods , and reprefent the fameIFace that Virtue itfelf does : But the Word Virtue im- 1
ports , I know not how , fomething more great and aflirt >|
than meerly for a Man to faffer himfelf , by a hr.ppy Dif-1
pofiti,oii, to be gently and quietlv drawn to the ' Rule off

ReafonJ
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Reafon. He who , by a natural Sweetnefs and Facility,
ihould defpife Injuries receiv 'd, would , cioubtlefs, do a
very great , and a very laudable Thing ; but he who , pro-voked, and nettled to the Quick , by an Offence , fhould
fortify himfelf vvith the Arms of Reafon , againft the fu-
rious Appetite of Revenge , and , after a great Conflicl,
mafter his own Psfiion, would doubtlefs do a very greatdeal more . The firft would do well ; and the latter virtu-
oufly : One Aftion might be called Bounty , and the other
Virtue ; for methinks the very Name of Vir tue prefup-
pofes Difficulty and Contention ; and ' ris for this Reafon,
perhaps, that we call God Good , Mighty , Liberal andJuft ; but we do not give him the Attribute of Virtuous,
being that all his Operations are natural , and without En¬deavour. It has been the Opinion of „ .„ , ., r , , Cj . , i ^ Jbat rirtuemany rhiloiophers , not on'y htcicks , but ,p • f, . ■ • , ' i . i cannot be ex-Eficureatis, that it is not enough to have e c-rd ' '}the Soul feated in a good Place , of a good r "J e '
Temper , and well difpofed to Virtue . It is „ j 1not enough to have our Refolutions fixed " r'
above all the Power of Fortune , but we are , more wer , to
feek Occafions wherein to put them to the Proof : We are
to covet Pain, Neceffity and Contempt , to contend with
them, and to keep the Soul in Breath , Multum fibl adjicit
i -irtus laceßta *. 'Tis one of the Reafons why Epami-
nondas, who was yet of a third Secl , refufed the Riehes
which Fortune prefented to him by very lawful Means ;
becaufe, faid he, I am to contend ivitb Po<verty : In which
Extream he maintain 'd himfelf to the laft . Socrates put
himfelf, methinks , upon a rough Trial j keeping for his
fcxercifea termagant fcolding Wife , which was fighting at
Sharps. Metellus having , of all the Senators , alone at-
tempted, by the Power of Virtue , to withftand the Vio-
lence of Saturnimts , Tribüne of the People at Roms, who
would, forcibly , caufe an unjuft Law to pafs in Favour of
the Commons, and by fo doing have incurr ' d the Capi¬
tal Penalties that Saturninus had eftablifli'd againft the Dif-
fenters, entertain 'd thofe , who in this Extremity led himto Execution , with Words to this Effeft : That it was a
thing too eajy and too baß to do III ; and tbat to do well

* Sen . Epifi . 25.
H 3 ivbers



102 Montaigne ' ; EJjays.
ivhere there ivas no Danger , ivas a common thlng ; hut that
to do ivel / ivhere there ivas Danger , ivas the proper Office
of a Man of Virtue . Thefe Words of Meteliiis very clearly
reprefent to us, what I would make out , uiz . That Virtue
refufes Facility fcr a Companion; and that that eafy, fmooth
and defcending 1-Vay, by ixihich the regulär Steps of a ßweet
Difpoßtion of Nature are condutted, is ?iot that of a true
Virtue : She requires a rough and ftormy Paffage ; die
will have either outward Difficulties to wreftle with (like
that of Metellus ) by means of vvhich Fortune delights
to interrupt the Speed of her Career ; or internal Difficul¬
ties , which the inordinate Appetites and Imperfections
introduce to difturb her '. I am come thus far at my Eafe;
but here it comes into my Head , that the Soul of Socratts,
the moft perfeä that ever came to my Knowledge , fhould,
by this Rule , be of very little Account ; for I cannot con-
ceive in that Perlon any the leaft Motion of a vicious Incli-
nation : I avnnot imagine there could be any Difiiculty , or
Cottftraint , in the Courie of his Virtue : I know his Reafon
to be fo powerful and fovereign Over him , that fhe would
never have fuffer'd a vicious Appetite fo much as to fpring
in him . To a Virtue fo elevated , as his , I have nothing
to oppofe . Methinks I fee him march , with a viftorious
and tnumphant Pace , in Pomp , and at his Eafe , without
Oppofition or Difturbance . If Virtue cannot fhine bright,
but by the ConflicT: of contrary Appetites , fhall we then
fay , that fhe cannot fubfift without the Affiflance of Vice;
and that it is from her , that fhe derives her Reputation
and Honour ? What then alfo would become of that brave
and generous Epicurean Pleafure , which fuppofes that it
nourifhes Virtue tenderly in her Lap , and there makes it
play and wanton , giving it for Toys to play withal , Shame,
Fevers -, Poverty , Death and Torments ? If I prefuppofe
that a perfecl Virtue manifefts itfelf in contending , in pati-
cntly enduring Pain , and undergoing the utmoft Extremity
of the Gout , without being moved in her Seat : If I give
her Auflerity and DifEculty for her Neceflary Objefts:
What will become of a Virtue elevated to fuch a Degree,
as, not only to defpife Pain , but moreover , to rejoice in it,
and to be tkkied with die Daggers of a fharp Colick , ftd 1
as the Epicureans have eftablifhed , and of which , many
of thcm , by their Adlions , luve given moft manifeft

Proofs ?
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Pröofs ? As havc likewife feveral others , who I find to
have furpafled , in effeft , even the very Rules of their
own Difcipline : Witnefs the younger Cato ; when I iee
him die, and tearing out his own Bowels , ^
1 am not fatisfy 'd fimply to believe , that j) e t£ 0c-
he had then his Soul totally exempt from Qat0 ' a {comall Troubles and Horror : I cannot think . . , .. .. , , . paniea ixittb
that he only mamtamed himielf m the pj ea ru
Steadinefs that the Stoical Rules prefcribed aJ r  '
him ; temperate without Emotion , and undifturbed : There
was, methinks , fomething in the Virtue of this Man , too
fprightly and youthful to ftop there ; I do believe that,
without doubt , he feit a Pleafure and Delight in fo noble
an Aftion, and was more pleafed in it , then in any other
of his Life : Sic abiit e uitä , ut cauf am moriendi naSum
fe effe gauderet * . I believe fo far , that I queftion whe-
ther he would have been content to have been deprived
of the Occafion of fo brave an Execution . And if the
Sincerity that made him embrace the Publick Concern
more than his own , withheld me not , I fhould ealily fall
into an Opinion that he thought himfelf obliged to For¬
tune for having put his Virtue upon fo brave a Tryal , and
for having favoured that Thief f , in tread - , Qx ^ rmg under foot the ancient Liberty of his '
Country. Methinks I read , in this Aftion , I know not
what Exultation in his Soul, and an extraordinary and
manly Emotion of Pleafure , when he looked upon the
Generofity and Height of his Enterprize.

Deliberata morte ferocior J.
Not ilimulated with any Hope of Glory , as the populär
and efFeminate Judgments of fome have concluded ; for that
Confideration had been too mean and low to polfefs fo gene-
rous, fo haughty , and fo obftinate aHeart as his : But for the
very Beauty of the Thing in itfelf , which he , who had the
handling of the Springs , difcern 'd more clearly , and in its
Perfeftion, than we are able to do . Philofophy has obliged
me in determining , that fo brave an Aftion had been inde-
cently placed in any other Life , than that of Cata ; and
that it only belonged to his, to end fo . Notwithilanding,

* Cic. Tufc. Hb. 1. % Hör . lib . 1. Ode 37-
H 4 and



104 Montaigne ' * EJfays.
and according to Reafon , he commanded his Son, and th;Senators that accompanied him , to take another Courfe£their AfFairs Catoni , quum incredibilem natura tribuifa
gravitatem , eamquc ipße perpctua confiantia roborauifi,ßemperque in propofito conßlio permanßßfet , moriendumptklquam ßyranni imltus afphicndus erat * . Nature ba-vkier.dued Ĉ Xoivith an incredible Gra -uity, nvhich he haialjfortified tuith a perpetual Conßancy, woithout ever flagff"\in his Refolution , he muß oß neceßity rather die, thanjathe Face oß the Tyrant . Every Death ought to hold pro-portion with the Life before it . We do not becorne other?fordying . I always interpret the Death by the Life pre-"ceeding ; and if any one teils me of a Death ftrong an:conftant in Appearance , anr .exed to a feeble Life , 1cotclude it produced by fome feeble Caufe , and fuitable to tbLife before . 'I 'he Eafinefs then of this Death , and the Fad-
lity of dying , he had acquir ' d by the Vigour of his Soul;fhali we fay that it ought to abate any thing of the Lufciof his Virtüe ? And who , that has his Brain never fo Bi¬
tte tinäur 'd with the true Philofophy , can be content ttimagine Socrates only free from Fear and Paffion, in tktAccident of his Prifon , Fetters and Condenmation ?andtkt-:
will not difcover in him , not only Stability and Conitancj(which was his ordinary Compoüne ) but moreover .(I knosr.ot what ) new Satisfadüon , and frolick Cheerfulnefs in Iii
lail Words ar.d Actions ; at the Start he gave , with the Ha-fure of fcratching his Leg , vvhen his Irons were taken of,does he not difcover an equal Serenity and Joy in his So«for being freed from paft Inconveniencies , and at the fa«time to enter into the Knowledge of Things to come ? Crtftiall pardon me , if he pleafes ; his Death , indeed is mor£
tragical , and more taken notice of, but yet this (I kno«not how) methinks finer . Arißippus faid , to one that «*lamenting his Death ; The Gods grant me fuch a one, ÖVirtue turn 1 d ^ man difeerns m the Souls of theieinto Habit in m ° Sreat ^ en' an(* Imitators ^CatoWSo - Vei7 mucil  do ^ t» vvhether there was evtlcrates . their io perfeft a Habitude to Virtue,

that it was turn ' d to a Compledtion . It *\no more a laborious Virtue , nor the Precepts of Read»

* Cic. de Oßc. lib. i.



Of Cruelty : 105
to maintairi which , the Soul is fo racked ; but , the veryEf-fence of their Souls, their natural and ordinary Habit.They have rendred it fuch by a long Pradlice of Philofo-phical Precepts , having lighc upon a rieh and ingenuousNature . The vicious Paffions ths.t fpring in us, can £ndno Entrance into them . The Force and Vigour of theirSouls ftifie and extinguifli irregulär Defires , fo foon as theybegin to move . Now , that it is not more noble , by ahigh and divine Refolution , to hinder the Birth of Temp¬tations, and to be fo form 'd to Virtue , that the very Seedsof Vice be rooted out , than to hinder their Progrefs ; andhaving fuffer' d themfelves to be furprized with the firftMotions of Paffions, to arm themfelves , and to ftand firmto oppofe their Progrefs , and overcome them j and thatthis fecond EfFecl is not alfo much more generous , than to befimply endowed with a frail and afFable Nature , of itfelf
difaifefted to Debauchery and Vice , I do not think can bedoubted ; for this third and laft Sort üf Virtue feems to
render a Man innocent , but not virtuous j free from doir .g21, but not apt enough to do well : Confidering alfo, thatthis Conditicn is fo near Neighbour to Imperfeftion andCowardice, that I know not very well how to feparate theConfines, and diftinguiih them : The very Name of Good-Nature and Innocence are , for this Reafon , in fome fortgrown into Contempt . I very well know , that feveralVirtues, as Chaftity , Sobriety and Temperance , may cometo a Man through jperfonal Defefts . Conftancy in Dan-ger, if it muft be fo called , the Contempt of Death , andPatience in Misfortunes , may oft -times be found in Men,for want of well judging of fuch Accidents , and not ap-prehending them for fuch as they are . Want of Appre-henfion and Sottiflmefs , do fometimes counterfeit virtuousEffeüs : As I have often obferved it happen , that Men havebeen commended for what realiy deferved Blame . An Ita-lian Lord once faid this in my Prefence , to T , . r ,the Difadvantage of his own Nation ; That 1™ians J ub~

th Sübtilty ofthe Italians , and the Viva - 0f Tt ^ hm-city of their Conceptions nuere fo great , that j . "they forefanv the Dangers and Accidents that ■' 1°n '
might befall them, fo far off, that it muß not he thoughtfirange , if they «Mere often in War obferved to pro<vide fortheir Safety , ewn beßre theyhaddifcoverd the Peril : That
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•we French ««i/Spaniards , nuho are not fo cunnitig, <wcitl Ii
farther ; andthat nve muß be made to fee andfccl the Dat-
ger bcfore nve ivould take the Alarm ; and that cuen tha
Germans d *we no -̂Pt re 'aenfi on■ t ^e Germ»
Suifles' L ' °"n^ ^w^ s» r'l0re beavy and Thiclt-fiul({:

er hcads n0t Senfe to look about them, e-vtt
g r ea s. then , ivhen the Blo-ivs <were falling abitii
thcir Ears . Perhaps , he only talk 'd fo for Mirth Sake:
and yet it is moft certain that , in War , raw Soldiers ni
into Danger with more Precipitation , than after they halt
been well beaten.

1- Haud ignarus , quantum nova gloria in armts,
Et prtcdulce decus primo certamine poßit * .

Not ign ' rant in the firft Effay of Arms,
How Hope of Glory the raw Soldier wanns.

For this Reafon it is, that when we judge of a Particuisi
Action , we are to confider feveral Circumftances and tltl
wholc Man by whom it is pcrform 'd, before we giveiti
Name . To inftance in myfelf ; I have fometimes knmvi
my Friends call that Prudence in me which was merely
Fortune , and repute that Courage and Patience , which was
Judgment and Opinion : And attribute to me oiie Title
for another , fometimes to my Advantage , and fometimes
otherwife . As to the reft , I am fo far from being arriv'J
ait the firft and moft perfeft Degree of Excellence , where
Virtue is turned into Habit , that even of the fecond I have
made no great Tryal . I have not been very foÜdtog
to curb the Defires by which I have been importunM . U]
Virtue is a Virtue , or rather an Innocence , cafual and
accidental . If I had been born of a more irregulär Com-
plediion , I am afraid I fhould have made fcurvy Worki-
for I never obferved any great Stability in my Soul to rei;
Paffions, if they were never fo little vehement . I have
not the Knack of nourifhing Quarreis and Debates inmv
own Bofom, and confequently owe myfelf no great Thaiiks
that I am free from feveral Vices:

Si <vitiis mediocribus, & meapnucis
Mendofa eß natura , alioqui reßa velutß
Eg regi ° infperfos reprehendas corpore nrcvos f •

f JEueid . 11. f Hör . Hb. I . Sah 6.



Of Cruelty. 107
If of finall Crimes , and few , my Nature beTo be accus'd, and from the great ones free,Thofe venial Faults will no more fpot my Soul,Than a fair Body ' s blemifh 'd with a Mole.

I owe it rather to my Fortune than my Reafon : She hasmade me to be defcended of a Race famous for Integrity;and of a very good Father ; I know not whether or no hehas infus'd into me Part of his Humours ; or whether
Domeftick Examples and the good Education of my In-fancy, hath infenfibly affifted in the Work , or if I wasotliervvife born fo ;

Seu Libra feu me Scorpius afpiclt
Tormidolofus, pars uiolentior
NataJis borte , feu tyrannus,
Hefperiiz Capricornus undee \ .

Whether by Balance weigh 'd my future Fate;Or Scorpio, Lord of my Afcendant , fate ;Or Tyrant Capricorn , that rudely fways,
And ruffles up the Occidental Seas.

But fo it is, that I have naturally an Horror for moft Vices.The Anfwer of Antifihenes to him who afc'd him , Whicbixastbehtß Apfrentißip , tfo unlearn E 'vil , feems to pointat this. I have them in Horror , I fay, with a Deteftationfo natural and fo much my own , that the fame Infrincl andImpreffionI broughtwith me from my Nurfe I yet retain,no Temptation whatever had thePower to make me alter it.Not fo much as my own Difcourfes , which in fome Thingslafhing out of the common Road of modeft Speaking,might eafily licenfe me to Aclions that my natural Inclina-tion makes me hate . I will fay a prodigious Thing , but Iwill fay it however ; I find myfelf in many Things morecurb'd and retain 'd by my Manners than my Opinion , andmy Concupifence is lefs debauch ' d than my Reafon . Arif-tipfus inflituted Opinions fo bold , in Favour of Pleafureand Riehes, as made all the Philofophers murmer at him :But as to his Manners , Dionyfius, the Tyrant , having pre-fented three beautiful Women before him to take his

f Hör . Hb. z . Ode 17.
Choice;
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Choice ; he made Anfwer , That he <vjould chufe themit
andthat it hadbappened ill to Paris , in bawng preftrii
one before the otber tivo : But having taken thetn homel
his Houfe , he fent them back untouch ' d . His Servs
findinghimfelf overloaded upon the Way , with the Mo»
he carry 'd after him , he order 'd him to pour it out, an!
throw away that which troubled him . And Epicun,
whofe Doctrines were fo irreligious and effeminate , wasc
his Life very laborious and devout : He writ to a Friend«
his , That he lived only upon Bifcuit and Water , inirea&{
him to fend him a little Cheefe to lie by him. againfl he hall
Mind to make a Feafl . Muft it be true , that to be aperfti;
good Man , we muft be fo by an occult , natural and univs
fal Propriety , without Law , Reafon or Example r TkDs,
bauches wherein I have been engaged , have notbeenfl
thank God ) of the worft Sort , and I have condemn 'dtk
myfelf ; for my Judgment was never infefted by them. «
the contrary , I accufe them more feverely in myfelf tk
in any other . But that is all ; for , as to the reft , I
too little Refiftance , and fuffer myfelf to incline toom
to the other Side of the Ballance , excepting that I PF
rate them , and prevent them from mixing with otk
Vices , which , for the moft Part , will cling together if1
Man have not a Care . I have contradted and curtal'
mine , to make them as lingle as I can :

-Net: ultra
Erroremfonieo -f.

For as to the Opinion of the Stoi . is , who fay, Thatn
tvifeMan , ivben heworks , 'woris by all the Virtues togitk
tho 1 one be mofl apparent , according to the Nature of thtr'ß
tion ; (and of this th'e Similitude of a human Body mig'e
ferve them to fome Inftance ; for the Aclion of Anger f
not work , but that all the Humours muft aflift, tho' Ck
ler predominate ) if from thence they will draw a like Coi
fequence , that when the wicked Man does wickedly, »
does it by all the Vices together , I do not believe it tote
fimply fo, or elfe I underftand them not ; for I effeflual!
find the contrary . Thefe are witty and fubftantial Subfr,

*Juv. Sat. 8.
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des, which Philofophy fometimes infifts upon . I followfome Vices, but I fly others as much as a Saint vvould do.
The Perifateticks alfo difown this indiffoluble Conne &ion;and Arißctle is of opinion , That a prudent and juflMan
may be intemperate and lafci 'vious. Socrates confefled , tofome who had difcover 'd a certain Inclination to Vice in
his Phyfiognomy , That it was , in Truth , his natural Pro-penßty, but that he had by Difcipline correäed it . And fuchas were familiär with the Philofopher Stilpo , hath foid,Tbat
läng born fubjecl to Wine and Women, he hadby Study ren-der d himfelf very abßinent both from the one and the oiher.What I have in me of Good , I have quite contrary by the
Chance of my Birth ; and hold it not either by Law , Pre-cept, or any other Inftruftion . The Innocency that is in
me is a fimple and unexpected one ; little Vigour and lefsArt. Amongft other Vices , I mortally hate Cruelty , both
by Nature and Judgment , as the very Extream of all Vices;but with fo much Tendernefs withal , that I cannot fee a
Chicken's Neck pull 'd off without Troubie , and cannot,
withont Impatience , endure the Cry of a Hare in my Dog ' sTeeth, tho ' the Chace be a violent Pleafure : Such as have
Senfuality to encounter , willir .gly make ufe of this Argu¬ment (to fiiew that it is altogether vicious and unreafon-able) that when it is at the Height , it fubjeds us to thatDegree, that a Man ' s Reafon can have no Accefs , and
mftance our own Experience in the Acl of Love . Whereinthey conceive, that the Pleafure doth fo tranfport us, that
our Reafon cannot perform its Office whilft we are fo be-numb'd and extafy 'd in Delight ; I know very well it may
be otherwife, and that a Man may fometimes , if he will,
gala this Point over himfelf to fway his Soul , even in the
Critical Moment , to think of fomething elfe : But thenhe muft leifurely incline and ply it to that Bent . I know,that a Man may triumph over the utmoft Effort of thisPleafure: I have experienc 'd it in myfelf , and have notround Venusfo imperious a Goddefs , as many , and fomeßore reform 'd than I , declare . I do not confider it as aMiracle, as the Queen of Navarre does , in one of the
.fales °f lier Heptameron (which is a marvellous prettyüook of that kind ) nor for a thingof extreme Difficultyto
pafs over whole Nights , where a Man has all the Conve-
nience and Liberty he can defire, with a lor.g -coveted

Miurefs,
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Miftrefs , and yet be juft to his Faith , firft given to fatfehf
himfelf with Kifles and innocent Embraces , without prtt
ing any further . I conceive that the Example of the Tis

- fure of the Chace would be more proper,;
f u PI »herein , tho ' the Pleafure be lefs, yet Ii

ej the Lhace Ravifllment and the  Surprize are more, \
^ a ' which the Reafon being aftonilh 'd, hasrcf
fo much Leifure to prepare itfelf for the Encounter ; wEa
after a long Queft , the Game ftarts np on a fuddenitl
Place where , perhaps , we leall expecled : Which fudda
Motion , with the Ardour of the Shouts and Cries ofi
Hunters , fo ftrikes us, that it would be hard , for fuch
are eager of the Chace , immediately to tum tk.
Thoughts another Way ; and alfo the Poets maks Die
triumph over the Torch and Shafts of Cupid.

£>uis non malarum quas amor curas habet
Hiec int er oblivifcitnr * ?

Who amongft fuch Delights would not remove
Out of his Thoughts the anxious Cares of Luve!

But to return to what I was faying before , I am tenderly«
paffionate of others AffMions , and fhould eafily cryföM*
pany , if upon any occafion wliatever I could cry at all. «\
thing tempts my Tears but Tears , and not only thofe that"
real and true , but whatever they are , either feign 'd orf*
ted : I do not much lament the Dead , and fhould envyths
rather ; but I very much lament the Dying . The Savsf
do not fo much ofFend me in roafting and eating thet
dies of the Dead , as they do who torment and perle*
the Living . Nay , I cannot fo much as look upon them
nary Executions of Juftice , how reafonable foever, wwj
fteady Eye . Some one being to give Teftimony of J*
Tnl.-.̂ r '̂ .'' Cafars Clemencv . He ivas , fays he, mJuliusLatiar s J. . ,' . „ r Unt
Clemenc and moderate in bis Kevenges : ttr "uu '<

compeWd the Pirat es to yfeld , bj whs» '
had before been taken Prifoner , and put to ranfom•' /'
afmuch as they had threatned him ivith the Crofs,
deed condemnV them to it , but it nuas aftcr they iuerej%
ßranglcd . He punifh 'd his Secretary Fhilomon, »

* Ufr . F.p. z.
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had attempted to poifon him , with no greater Severitythan a fingle Death . Without naming that Latin Author,that dare alledge for a Teftimony of Mercy , the killing onlyof thofe by whom we have been ofFended ; it is eafy toguefs, that he was ftruck with the horrid and inhumanExamples of Cruelty , pradtis ' d by the Roman Tyrants.For my Part , even in Juftice itfelf , all that exceeds a fimpleDeath , appears to me perfeft Cruelty ; efpecially in us, whoought to have Regard to their Souls, to difmifs them in agood and calm Condition : Which cannot be , when wehave difcompos'd them by infufFerable Torments . Notlong fince, a Soldier , who was a criminal Prifoner , per-ceiving from a Tower where he was flaut up , that thePeople began to aflemble .to the Place of Execution , andthat the Carpenters were bufy eredting a Scaffold , he pre-fently concluded that the Preparation was for him ; andtherefore enter ' d into a Refolution to kill himfelf , but could
find no Inftrument to affift him in his Defign , except anold rufty Cart -Nail that Fortune prefented to him : With.this he firft gave himfelf two great AVounds about hisThroat ; but linding thofe would not do , he prefently aftergave himfelf a third in the Belly, where he left the Nailfticking up to the Head . The firft of his Keepers thatcame in found him in this Condition , yet alive , but funkdown and near expiring by his Wounds . Therefore , tomake Ufe of Time , before he (hould die and defeat theLaw, they made hafte to read his Sentence , which havingdoie, and he hearing that he was only condemn 'd to be Be-headed, he feem'd to take new Courage , accepted of Wine,which he had before refufed , and thanked his Judges for thetmhoped-for Mildnefs of their Sentence ; faying , That in-

deed he had taken a Refolution to diffatch himfelf ,for fear ofa more fevere and infuf portable Death ; having entertainedanOpinion, by thePreparations he had feen in thePlace , that
they inere refol'ved to torment him <with fome horrible Execu¬tion: And feem'd to be deliver 'd from Death , for havingH chang'd from what he apprehended . I ihould ad vife,that thefe Examples of Severity , by which ' tis defign 'd toretam the People in their Duty , might be exercis ' d uponthe dead Bodies of Criminals ; for to fee them depriv 'd ofSepulture, to fee them boil ' d and divided into Quarters,
would almolt work as much upon the Vulgär , as the Pain

they
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they make the Living endure : Tho ' that , in Effect, be Sit-
tle or nothing , as God himfelf fays, Who kill the Body, ml
after that have no more that they can do * . I happen'dtt
come by one Day accidentally at Rome juft as they weit
upon executing Catena , a notorious Robber : He vvss
flrangled without any Emotion of the Speftators ; bat whei
they came to cut him in Quarters , the Hangman gave not
a Slow that was not follow 'd by a doleful Cry front tle
People , and an Exelamacion as if every one had lent Iiis
Feeling to the miferable Carcafe . Thofe inhuman Exceffs
ought to be exercifed upon the Bark , and not upon che
The fe Quick . Artaxerxes , in ahnoil a like Cafe,
T •* moderated che Severity of the ancient La»Latus of rer - r n r , . i -, , , r . ....r  i ■ . . . Ol Perfsa , ordennp \ That the Nobilitymaiia moderated , . J . , % , . „ , , i ■. a t had committed o, tault , in teaa of tumbyArtaxerxes , . , , , , J . i , ,.
J  nubipped , as they uuere us d to be, Jiionlt>■■■

ßrippedo 'nly, and their Cloaths ivhipped forthßm ; anithst,
nvhereas they nuere miont to fear off their Hair , theyßfd
etily take off their bigh -crtnuif d Tiara . The fo devouti-
Ho s f c 'ff gjptians thought they fufHciently fatisfy'J
ced i F ' t l̂e ^' v™e J uftice in facrificing Hogs in Et
^ n - • fiey and Reprefentation 3 a bold Inventioito the Di <vine aJ „ , r r _ . , „ . „ ■ «,
Jußice b th t0 ^*° " > *° effen tial a aubltance in rie-
Jifi 'VDtians tUre on 'y > an<̂ *n S^ ow - ^ ^ ve m a ^'m'

° ' " * wherein we abound in incredible Exampfe
of this Vice , thro ' the Licence of our Civil Wars ; d
we fee nothing in ancient Hiftories more extreme thanwb
we have Proof of every Day . I could hardly perfuade mf
q-i r n - felf> before I favv it with my Eyes, that1be Lruelties , , , , r . „ . - 1 \ „j., , . there couid be found out Mcn fo cruel a»
r Tu / fcU» who , for the fole Pleafure of Murtte,
Liz 'ii H ' ars . ' , , ' , , , _ . T -„i,

would commit , hack and lop oft tue Lira»
of others ; fharpen their Wits to invent unufual Tormeröi
and new kinds of Death without Hatred , without Prcft
and for no otherEnd , but only to enjoy the pleafant Speft'
cle of theGeftures and Motions , the lamentable Groansai»
Cries cf a Man in Angola . For this is the ntmoftP*
to which Cruelty can arrive , Ut Lämmern non iratus , «
timens, tantum fpeBaturus accidat : Thai a Man fiouli &l

* St . Luke, chap . xii . wer . 40,
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Of Cruelty : 113a Man •uiitbout bei/ig angry , or •without Fear , only for thePleafure of the Spefiacle . For my own Part , I cannot,without Grief , fee fo much as an inndeent Beaft purfu 'dand kill'd, that has no Defence , and Frorn whom we havereceiv'd no OfFence at all . And that which frequentlyhappens, that the Stag we hunt , finding himfelf weak andout of Breath , feeing no .other Remedy , furrenders him¬felf to us who purfue him , imploring Mercy by bis Tears,
i- queßuque cruentus,
Atque impioranti fimilis *.

That bleeding by his Tears does Mercy crave,
haseverbeentomeaveryunpleafmgSightj j , „ , ^and I hardly ever take any Beaft or ßird ^ palive, that I do not prefently turn loofe . Py - ^ ^thagoras bought them andTühes of Huntf - u ^ otrt "men, Fowlers, and Fifhermen to do the fame.

- primoque a asde ferarum,
Incaluiffe puto maculatum fanguine ferrum -f.

I tränk , ' twas Slaughter of wild Beafts that made,Too docile Man nrit learn the Killing Trade.
Thofe Natures that are fanguinary towards Beafts, difcovera natural Propenfity to Cruelty . After they had accuftom 'dthemfelves, at Korneto Speftacles of the Slaughter of Ani-mals, they proeeeded to thofe of the Slaughter of Men , theGladiators. Nature has herfelf , I doubt , imprinted inMan a Kind of Inftincl to Inhumanity ; no body takesPleafure in feeing Beafts play and carefs one another , butevery one is delighted with feeing them difmember and tearone another to Pieces . And that I may not be laugh 'd atfor the Sympathy I have with them , Theoiogy itielf en-joins us fome Favour in their Behalf : and confidering , thatone and the fame Maller has lodg 'd us together in this Pa-lace for his Service , and that they as well as we are of hisFamily, it has Reafon to enjoyn us fome D „,

Affeüion and Regard to them. 7 Pytbago - P^ af ras fras borrow'd the Metampfycoßs from the lran J mHtatl -JPn „l.t - 1 ^ 1 r 1 • , 1 0» Of C01IIS.f ĝyptians, but it has fmee been receiv d J°y leveral Nations , and particularly by our Druids.

* JEneid . I. 7. -|- Ovid . Met . Hb. 15.Vol . II . 1 Men
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•Mortem carent anima , fempeyquef riere reliäa
Sede, nouis domibus<üiinmt , habitantque reccpia *.

Souls never die, but , having left one Seat,
Into new Houfes they Admittance get.

The Religion of our ancient Gauls maintain 'd, that Souls
being eternal , never ceas 'd to remove and ftiift their Place
from one Body to another ; Mixing moreover , with this
Fancy fome Confideration of Divine Juftice . For ac-
cording to the Behaviour of the Soul , whillt ithad beenin
Alexander , they faid , that God order 'd it another Body»
inhabit , more orlefs painful , and proper for its Conditio«

i- 1- ;—muta ferarum
Cogit <vincla pati , truculentos ingerit urfis, > I
Pradonefque lupis, fallaces njulpibus addit,
Atque ubi per warios annos per mille figuras
Egit , Ltctheo purgatos flumine tandern
Rurfus ad bmnancz revocat primordia forma f.

The filent Yoak of Brutes he made them wear,
The Bloody Souls he did enclofe in Bears,
The Ravenous in Wolves he wifely fhut,
The Sly and Cunning he is Foxes put;
Where after having , thro ' fucceffive Years
And thoufand Figures , fmifh'd their Careers,
Purging them all in Lethe 's Flood , at lall
In human Bodies he the Souls replac 'd.

If it had been valiant , he lodg 'd it in the Body of a lM
if voluptuous , in that of a Hog ; if timorous , in that o-
a Hart or Hare ; if fubtile , in that of a Fox ; and fo of ffl
reft , ' tili having purify 'd it by this Chaftifement , it ag*
enter 'd into the Body of fome other Man;

Ipfe ego, nam nemini, Trojani tempore belli
Panthoides Euphorbus er am t . ^ I

For I myfelf remember in the Days x
O ' th ' Trojan War , that I Euphorbus was.

* O-vid . Met . Hb. I5 .
X O-vid . Met . Hb. i j,

f Claud . in Ruf . Hb. *

h
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As to the Relation betwixt us and Beafts, ß ea ns\ do not much admit of it , nor allow what ^ { , ^feveral Nations , and thofe the moft ancient £ .andmoft noble, have praftis ' d, who have c ' , " l " .1 . , j D i r • . .u • o • . °J tl}e ■dnct-not only receiv d Brutes into tneir bociety , s -but have given them a Rank infinitely

above them ; efteeming them one while Famiiiars and Fa-vpurites of the Gods , and having them in more than hu¬man Reverence and Refpedt ; others knowing no other Di¬vini ty but they . Bellute a Barbaris propter beneficium con-(ecratre: The Barbarians confecrated Beaßs , .out of Opi-nhn ofJörne Beneßt recei'v 'dby them.
-- Crocodilon adorat
Pars htec, illa pa 'vet faturam ferpentibus Ibin,
Efigies facri -hie nitet aurea Ceropitheci.
•-- Hic pifeem fluminis , illic
Oppida tota canem nenerantur * .

One Country thus adores the Crocodile,
Th ' Inhabitant of Monfter -breeding Nile,
While other Nations long -bill ' d Ibis dreadj
With Poifonous Flefh of ugly Serpents fed.
-And in fome Cities too , you may behold,
The Statue of a Monkey fhine in Gold;
Here Men , from monitrous Fiflies Aid implore,
And there , whole Towns a grinning Dog adore.

And the very Interpretation , that Plutarcb gives to thisError, which is very well taken , is advantageous tothem: For, he fays, That it <was not the Cat , or theOx, for Example , that the ./Egyptians adord : But thatthey in thofe Beaßs adord fome Image of the Divine Fa - .culties; in f ]yls f ]-,e p a tience and Utility , in that the Fiva-Clty> "r, as our Neighbours , the Burgundians ivith theGermans, the Impatience to fee itfelf jhut up ; by-johich, theyreprefinted the Liberty they lovd and ador d, above all otherD&yiiie Faculties , and fo of the refl . Butwhen , amongftthe more moderate Opinions , Imeetwith Arguments , thatendeavour to demonftrate the near Refemblance betwixt us .
aM Animals, how much they fimre in our greatelt Pri¬vileges, and with how great Probability they compare

* 'Junen . Sat , I 5.
I 2 and
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and couple us together , in earneft. I abate a great deali
of our Prefumption, and willingly let fall the Title off
that imaginary Sovereignty, that fome attribute to us ovoI
other Creatures. But fuppofmg all this wefe true, the« I
is neverthelefs a certain Refpeft , anJ a general Duty of(
Humanity, that ties us not only to Beafts that have Life■[
and Senfe, buteven to Trees and Plants. We owe Juftice-
to Men, and Grace and Benignity to other Creatures thatI
are capable of it . There is a certain natural Commerce,
and mutual Obligation betwixt them and us ; neither M
I be afraid to difcover the Tendernefs of my Natura foI
childifh, that I cannot well refufe to play with my Dog,'
when he the moft unfeafonably irnportunes me fo to do,I
The Tur&sh&ve Ahns and Hofpitals for Beafts. The M
maus had a publick Regard to the Nourifhrnent of Geefe,
by whofe Vigilancy their Capitol had been preferv'd : Thej
Athenians made a Decree, tliat the Mules and Moyleif
which ferv'd at the building of the Temple call'd Hecatm-\-
pedon, fliould be free, and fufrer'd to pafture at their owi
Choice without Hindrance . The.Avrizentines had a com-

j %
mon Cuftom folemnly to inter the Beafts, they had)
Kindnefs for ; as Hörles of fome extraordinary Qualities,I
Dogs and Birds of vvhom they had had Profit, and even
thofe that had only been kept to divert their Children.
And the Magnificency that was common with them in äuj
other Things , did aifo particularly appear in 'the Sumpf-
oufnefs and Numbers of Monuments, eredled to this very
End, that remain'd in their Beauty feveral Ages after.
The JEgyptians bury'd Wolves, Bears, Crocodiles, Dog;
and Cats in Sacred Places, embalm'd their Bodies, and|.
put on Mourning at their Death . Simongave an hone*
able Sepulture to the Mares, with which he had three
times gain'd the Prize of the Courfe at the Oljmfih'
Games. <Theancient Xantippus caus'd his Dog to bei»-,
terr 'd od an Eminence near the Sea, which has ever fin«
retain'd the Name. And Plutarcb fays, Tkat be
Confcience of fclling to the Slaughter , an Ox, that »■
been long in his Service.

C H M
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